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u Ours are the plans of fair delightful peace-univarp- ech by party rage to live like brothers. IW. M. SEOWX. TutUsJicr,
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years of bitter denunciation, vituperation
and abuse, have sustained the waning for-
tunes of the great National iepublican
party, and finally crowned the fvvhole by

of society and business, came forward eager-
ly to do homage, and to labor for the pros-
perity of an Order of which they are proud.
And when I have shaken the friendly hand
of men hailing from Canada, from Maine,
from California, from South America.

but with the adroitness and insincerity
characteristic of their , public ; and Official
lives, they combine their rings (as they are
called) into closer relations and more mas-
sive proportions, and determine to over-
reach: the President (if possible) by fraud--ownzenanu, ana Australia, jeei inaitnere '

ot thesG United fctatesis a noble institution, that rank far ahnv deC7
ordinary human societv which has linked U3 "is tl ue they have, m

l CONSISTENCY.
To the Editor of The Megister : ,

Sir: Think, of the majority of ballots
cast.in Nash county two 'years ago for Con-
vention and in favor of so changing the State
Constitution as to bring back, it was said,
"the good old days bf county courts."

Think of the majority of ballots cast in
Edgecombe county j against Convention and
opposed to changing the Constution so as to
return to the old county court system, be-
lieving the system established in 1868, to b.e
the simplest, the best jind cheapest to the
people. f '!Think of the justice's appointed to, control
this matter in the; several counties 39 in
Nash, 26 of whom voted against the county
courts, believing they would increase the tax

G O VERNOR VA NC&S'MFFORTS TOSECURENORTHERNIUMIGRA TION.,
Governor Yance seems to have met

with very little success thus far in. his e
forts to induce Northern laboring naen to
settle in sternorth Carplina. . .There
are hun3s !of UbonngAn LiQ every
city wHojieven wlieii business is prosper-
ous and work most plentiful, are' without
employment one-thir- d of the time. If
these men could raise a few hundred dol-
lars and would settle in Western North
Caroliriawhere the cost of living is less
than any other country otf this continent,
and land as good and as cheap, in my opin-
ion, 1 if i industrious and frugal, they could
make a good and comfortable; living farm-
ing.. Land in the grass region of that
State can be had for a mere song; labor
is cheap and the people sociable. I do
not know of any section of the country in
which, an enterprising and industrious man
could do better than in the region refer-
red toU YLiving is so cheap in these moun-
tains that I have known of --cases where
thedaughters of well to do farmers havo
offered, to board, free of charge all sum
mer, Half a dozen young ladies from, other
Stateswho were entire strangers tolthem,
just to have their society.. There are
hundreds of valuable manufacturing sites

the election of ft. JJ. Haves to the Presi- -

the main, con--

trolled the entire nolitical machinerv in... . J ' r!!.. 1. I I .1 " 1 illbUPP" ey nave, Dy tneir conaucc
ani action, contributed to the success or.
the .Republican party, or to the develop- -

. . t . 4.

nient anil fYr.pnsinn nr run orpnt nnnri.
Ples uPon which that .organization is based,

yc ui lh grauucsL errors 01 tue limes,
lhey have done more to dissatisf v the,o t i ...u u I

1 ( L.T.Tl III I MIT I II "I II 1(1" M. f i lit-- I l I I I I.I 111 II I
I 1 - I

from the retHihliitan nroranization than .r r

all thp efforts of . the Democratic party,
After the war closed, and the element of

J ri ""1" " v,v
niovtsu n um uie poiuics or mef couniry,

iust, so wise, so conservative, and so
'. . ' in,,,,. . in awnpf .pneo... with tho thorwl,v"i ' , v iiiiu l'iv i.in,wi t vJ. I

! " I,. . J. 1 J.1. ' Puur SuveiUU,cm ailu " iU our m- -

stitutions were Republican principles,
supposed to be that thousands of the best
elements of society nocked to the stand- -

ard ot the Partyj wlule others with much
nnvmfiT --v I xr r n r - r A HaIm Iiuiv.iy wmy awmicu iuiuiu uuvyiuuiucuia
hoping that they might be' able to attach
themselves to a par'y , whose principles
inelr judgments approvea witnout sup--

ostracism. At that time the .Republican
party was far stronger than it is to-da- y,

and contained within its organization
more ot the, respectable white .men ot the

of the people $800 annually.! A sensible con-
clusion. But in Edgecombe these courts
were voted in over the. majority against,. i . . Ithem two years ago. xninK Ol ine anomaly j
presented, and "ask is the subject a logical
one. If so, what ia its rational? Is it that
the; majority of voters, are incompetent to
control their, local interests, or by comprt s.-in- g

the majority vote into a majority vote
the county's and people's interests are better
served. F.

Baltimore, Sept. 12, 1877:
To the Editor of The Regisief

Sir : As it is raining in torrents
rr -il -rinr T niAnA nrm'fnn a fa-- Unoa in 1""", piwjjuoc vy..viu&
preference to strolling over the city through
tne naud.' 1 may not conclude, however,
until to-niorr- or some other dav, as I

,
wrote you yesteraay.

ft J iT 1 i.ana tne mercnanibiuCuunu5) Ume but for tne present you must take the jecting themselves to the cerisure of their only opponents of his policy and adminis-lookin- g

quite cheerful, anticipating a will for the deed, and excuse. neighbors or incurring the risk of social tration. With whatever of skill and abil--

South than it does at present. Owing to taching to a large majority of his appoint-th- e

peculiar condition of the Sjouth and ees in the South. The people are fully

Th&Wee kly Reg ister.
Tprfi-Dublicatio- o of jne ui
J..a p,inapr is bv request. It will bear

JC " , . - J. .1 M9r- - W CX XT' 1 fAlinfl
jrauiu'E.ino-- a spftond

. time, uu x.

on our first pag

JUDGE STRONG'S SALAR Y.

We have been careful )n our commeuis
unon the salary taken by" Judge Strong, to

.ta nnr confidence that, if there was
wroinsr. there was no intentional jwrong in
anything which the Judge did. We know
hi tattoo well to believe him capaweoi araw

!a larger salarythan he believed himself
ientitled to.

Ate had thought, and so expressed in these
columns, that it was clear that the salary
begkn when the oath of office was taken and
subscribed, and not from the day of election.
Sucfi in our opinion ought to bn thi law.

A careful examination of the precedents
in this State and under the United btates
unti the statute of 1846, taken fn connection
with the statute which pays Senators and
Representatives of the United States' from

'. . 1

the time of the vacancy they are eiectea or i

appointed to fill, have satisfied us that the
Attorney General was right as a matter of
, . ... k.- - r.,n.
law in tne written opinion mni,uuS6uv.tv,Tjnfinnt.vnommi! aim- -
OirUUK WilU iucuuaiuv v i

ATot hftvinc. rendered any service as
.M w - I

t . . .1 ! - mstr nnrplv in thfi discre-- I

" .& ' . , , I

in..TnrtM Stronsr whether ne woaia
a hiasairv commencing on the 12th of
ir:.i, it mminonpft tn draw on the

' . - . . . i j i I

iop. nf Afflv when he auaimea oy taising
the oath of office

We are informed that' it is and has been
iuL .,-- :rr nVootioo nf nnr .Tnilffea to draw
lhi;r .larifs from the date of their election
: i r , menf Snrh n nnstruetion Diaced I

upon
1

the law by the judiciary of State, I

overrules our preconceived? opinion.

"THE GRANT DYNASTY." r

kvo tmhlLeh in this paper a commuoica
tiijin from a "Native Republican," who as

I
1 1

th-- t nprlv all the Federal omcers wno
w appointed by Gen. tyrant, are hostile
to? the administration of President Jrlayes,

are odious to the people, and upon these
gijounds ought to be removed.

We give place to this communication as a
mla;r which the supporters of this paper
iJ-y-e a right to demand at our hands. We

Are satisfied that most of the Federalofflcials
in tFiis State are honest, competent men and
that, thov fallv endorse the administration. ,

' If there are good causes wny any oi tnese
men should be displaced, such causes ougnt
ought to be made known to thg authorities
at Washington. It will not do ;for the pres-

ent administration to remove every man
who holds a commission signed by TJ. S.

Grant because he wa3 appointed by the pre- -
cjediDg administration. Such a policy would
punish the innocent as well as the guilty,
jind would in many States utterly destroy
the party. If there are Federal omcers who
are not in sympathy with the measures

-- (if the President and cannot support the
. . ...aUUHUll !IV1UU1 "-'J- , ""v..v. I

"tr rPvtrnition : self-resoe- ct . reauires this,o 7 --
I

Nearly all. the men wo hold Federal offl- -

es in tola oxaw ueiuug iu tuat ciaaa oi tne
EJclI I V Y I lJ CAA. V auv ' " --,wuuuii- 1

Cins. Tney were ior extreme measures as
Jong as the situation seemed to demand
them : but when President Grant telegraph
ed Urov. Packard that he would not recog
nize either claimant for the office of Qover
jhof , and that he would not use the army to
uphold a State government against the man- -

1

ifest desire of the people, there was no out- -

cry in condemnation of President (Jrant on
account of this change of policy. While

omcers may not nave approypa me
iaction of President urant ana tne successiui

.. 1 T-- ! 1 - XT - r il I ! - T I

execution oy rresiueut uj iuo nue ui
jpoiicy marked outinthe telegram to Gov.
(Tokard., these officef-- i. were willin&r toup- -

: v i

hold the present administration' in what

" if ijr, -- r: "-- r;
, - . ot srooa reeling,

battle, you reamjixom gtrifo and
mo ravages oi uib johusu army m ioit. uVncom-oti'mo- n

of

ulent misrepresentations in regard to both
men and measures in thk LSonf.h. Tf if.

r.' u vw
.(T - 1 1 --

tain omciai is, aDout to be removed, the
entire ring is soon transferred to "Wash
ington, and the President besieged and

. . . . . . w &linnnrtnnpd nnh h oithoi. om.o
nut the incumbent to remain in office, or
to appoint some one wno is oase ana mean
enough to secure the approbation and fa

c . i j-- i.
VIII- - I I I '.I II III I V ill I 1 1 - 1 1 I f 1 Q Onn 1" iVo. ..o "uorafpR wlin roitli nnrlTrinf, Avin" uu mc uuiuuxvu
to th spoils of office. It is by no means
intended to be intimated that the entire

v

men or. tne aoove aescription. mere are
honorable exceDtions. but thev an frwi. ' J
onH Fa t hntm, o- -rl V., Kii U-l-- . :- -flcu. xui UUblTUVUi HUT U UUb AIL Lit. 1 11 II II' .il i 1 i .1ence m ine councils assempiea tor the
purposes or stratagems and spoils. It is
much to be regretted that one who has
shown himself so just, so wise, so patriot- -

ic, and so Jar seeing, as the Pgesident,
nUy. .!.- I . I 1 1 .3 Jbiiwuiu uver-reacue- u auu ueceiveu m
regard to the sentiments, wishes and feel
ings of the people of the South, by those
who are in tact and m truth, almost the

lty G,en. Grant may have conducted his
administration, in other respects, it can
not be denied, that there has been, is now
and will continue to be, much odium at

satisfied that mch of the discontent and
dissatisfaction prevailing, originates in the
conduct and oppressions of these appoin- -

XX
tees

It, thererore,rresident Hayes fas we be
Jieve he does) wishes to rise above all sec
tional prejudices and feelings; to restore
the country to its rormer nationality : to d
build up a party and policy that will pro--
tect and foster all the risrhts and interests
of every section and locality, he must sep
arate himself and his administration, from
the appointees of his predecessor, and
build up for himself a civil service, upon
a level With himself, his cabinet, and the
elevated principles he announced in the
outset. If he will do this, he will make
his Administration the' most popular, the
most marked and the most brilliant in
American historv. The discordant

.J

eieuuti ox an paruus auu lauuuus uw
uistracting ana aiviumg tne country wiu
be united, and uoon the rums of these' i
effete organizations, will rise up, a great
and patriotic party, and by whatever name
it may be calledit will, emphatically, be
a Hayes party

NATIVE KEPUBLICAN.
September 20, 1877.

DEMO CRA TIC TR O UBLE.
There was never laid a greater respon

sibility upon any party than was laid
upon the Democrats of North Carolina
when tney came mto power.

--Qnt tne performance in every instance
has not been eoual to the reauirements or
the expectations. There have been mani--
tac ui

aiways been such as they should be.
There are so many hungrv. vociferous
asDirants who want place and pelf, that
the selections have not been always the
best There mnst be a change in this
th' mnst be more caution exercised in
thel appointments. Men must be selected
for office who have unblemished charac- -

terd and decided capability. If this is
not done, then there will be great loss to
the people, and a foul stigma placed upon
the Democratic party ... by corrupt and
ignorant officials. .

' ,
Last vear we were pained bv the mi a-- I

fortunes of a Democratic State officer,
who actecl verv unwiselv anduntortnnate- -

w I

ly but not, as sve beHeve, with criminal
mtent. Then a Democratic . sheriff in
t-.- . i i -- i i i j Iritt srave ietr oaii tne otuer aav axter tod-- i

bing the people. The other day, too, j

t,vH(to Sfroncr of RalPiVn !4flnhfti.bri I
J VA W W. - xmA. VSS - SSAA1l I

I - ' . . ' , I

to have overcharged for his salary. . It
j fnrnfl ont that he aetAo1 nnder the advice I

of the Attorney General, who thought
hini entiUed to pay;

: ior pertor?ning..thQ
Unties ; prescribed, without reference to
daite of qualification. We confess we
agree wjth The News in this opinion :

. -xne act proviaes expressly mat tne I

Jdcre of the Criminal Court shall not I

practice law while Judge, . Now from
the 10th of March to the 5th of May he I

was either a Judge ornot aJudge.
he was Judge, he infringed the act by I

practicing his profession during that time. I

If he was not. Judge, then, for what ser--
I jvices did he draw the $330 ?" ,

wrong or corrupt. . tor i some weeks we
have been hearing ot trouble among the
officials of the city government of Ha-

leigh. The .Register, some tea days agoj
ihtihiated that there was much, irregular- -
lty, if not worse.- - ) iLmington Mar '

McaTANGa. Some of the crenuine mti
fiintrs from Wautaucra enuntv nH.st.nrps 'wereo- - " -

offered on the streets Monday. Sale rather
dull and prices from $35 to $40 per head.
Salem Press.

together, in the bonds of "Friendship, Love,
ana Train." Tneurana officers and mem- -
bera Of tn lmnfl l .ancra wfmf.hia mnrnino--- 4'mbk w v w vil-- w u,k
escorted to their flail, from Barnums Hotel
by the Uniformed Partriarchs from thiscitv.
and Washington City accompanied by two
RniAnnirl hraaa handa after nrhinh tho Dranrlv..

I cannot even give you any synopsis of the
proceeuings, aa ume ana space win not per- - i
mit. i win say, nowever, that JNorth uaro- -

1 ma has not been. . slighted... in the appoint- -- I I
.

1

monT fit isrnnmnnr I nm mittooa I ' M Kna.
. 4

.uaa la uu uic utiiiiiit3 liib ll iji liih
Order and Bagley on the Committee on ap- -

peais. wnue uaies is unairman 01 tne

Important Committees.
The Pomological show here of last week

(which I forgot to mention in my la3t) has so
u j r. 1 t i j ? Iueu a. wuuuenui Hucuusa. ixo sucn uispiay

f- -
T rn 1 ra ann Tlnwera ...haiT-oi7ii- hn. aaan rn I

I

" V- - uu. ou VIU I

this Continent, not even at the Centennial
exhibition. What would you think of one
man exhibiting twenty-si- x different kinds ot

tbere was somytntnf 'fmi?
tThe play-goin- g people have a new feast

. S -- l 4. "l1-.-- .J- rt . IT ! 11 1 I

viiis wnt; at rurua uyera xxouse, iu me uiay
of "Buffaloe Bill" by Hon. W. P. Cody, the

g 'of its merits.
I could eive vou plentv of news if I had

lours iruiy, W. H. B.

APPOINTEES OF GEN. GRANT,

THEY ARE HOSTILE TO THE IIA YES AD-
MINISTRATION.

THEIR REMOVAL RECOMMENDED.

10 I tie Editor of the Register :
.

Sir: When K. B. Hayes, as President, , TTnitprl Stt. ,mnnunced his inaii-- ,
j M t feu the ears of the0 . . . K..

assembled thousands, like T in n nrn r.r
well tuned organ, and it went fourth to
the country as the harbinger of a new era,

after so many years of
bitter partisan rancor.

fairminded men of every
shade of political opinion, acquiesced in

--.t. 1 J 1 Jus wiioiesome 11 uiiis, anu prociairneu tneir
determination to stand by tlie man who
had announced his purpose to stand
by 'the Constitution and the Union. The
selection of a cabinet, characterized by
Hberalitv. wisdom and patriotism, srave
ti fi , O:(iono nf ,iPt0nni.

1 VJ. .1 1

nation to carry into eirect tne great ana
salutary principles indicated in the mau- -

.i T, f .. ff whianora of rllnn.I"! " " w I

tent and dissatisfaction, were soon hushed
am;jst the thunders of popular annlause
and the rei0icmfyg Gf crrateful people at
the prospect ot a return once more to
peace, prosperity and local self-governme-

In striking and appalling contrast
with these healthful and, salutary utter-
ances, and this wise and patriotic action
of the new President, stood out in bold
reiiei the long catalogue 01 crime, op--

pression and official corruption, which
had marked the. previous twelve years of
our history, and made them forever mem- -

brable in the annals of a nation claiming
to be civilized and free. No sooner, how- -

f.Ver. is the wnrk of restoration nnrl
ft eotnmpnp.pH. than hrar tho

ciamor anj denunciations of corrupt offi- -

cials dinging with pertinacity to the
spoils of office. The sweets of official re- -

e and fit are too near their liearts
.to ho. distnrhfid hv anv. nri nm nip. howp.vpr

" .j i-- r -- 1 v '
sacreUj or t0 give way to any reforms,
i10wever salutary and far-reachino- -. The
reassurance, restoration and good govem- -

ment, of forty millions of people, are of
sman moment, in their opinion, when.... . '
coinDared with the mighty sin ot inorati- -

tuae wnicii WOuld be committed by the
Jrresident in removing them trom posi- -

. .a i a. i i t i
Xions anu omces in tne spoils oi which
they had so long luxuriated, and through
the instrumentalities of which they had
contributed so much to his elevation, to
liis present proud and exalted position.IWith an arroo-ario.- e and nrpsnmnlion": nn.' r 1

bv the lono-- c.rn tinned indnl
anfi v.ryiVftns of. rftf.P w v v AAA A. A. ICll ti I

. . - ,f . .,1tl0nSj tliey constantly hold up before his
RVP.9 this flariny iniusti(te fas t.hfiv snvT

and threaten him with .their everlasting
displeasure if he ventures to interfere
with the established order of offices and
office holders. They claim to have heen
the pioneers that have led the people" of
this country, ana particularly or. tne
Sonth., throutrh- the dark and bitter waters
of political strife, and to have restored
distracted and divided States, to a condi- -

tion of peace and prosperity. If these
assertions anci assumptions have left an

1 imDression oi their truth upon the coun
trv. these officials have been wonderfully.. .i " . X ."lsuccessful in falsifying the

.

tacts or his- -
1 "1 .1

cent order forbidding office holders to in
. . 'I ; .i i e i iterterem the maenmery or elections ana
the ihaniDulations ot political conventions,
a low, murmuring sound of discontent
and dissatisfaction was heard all over this
country emanating entirely from Federal
officials. They say with much emphasis,
we are the men who have controlled Con-

ventions ; who have nominated candidates,
and who, by the power and influence of
our official positions, have elected them.
"We are the men who, through the long

the tests that were applied to applicants
tor othce, but few of the respectable white
men could qualify themselves for office.. , .
by taking ie required and necessary
oaths. Mence, in the reconstruction and
political rehabilitation ot the Southern
btates, but few of the native population
were appointed to omce, ana oi tne iew
wlio were, some were not of that elevated
order oi men who had given tone and
character to the society and civil polity of
States in which thev resided. The indi
viduals tims, by the force of circumstances,
inducted into office, with some additions
and accessions from the native population,
have nearly .all remained in omce to the
present time, and have controlled or. at--

tempted to control all the political move
ments ot the bouthern btates. wnetiier
their conduct and management has been

J

i. p'" wuii-
iry,-ic- uio rucoruuu xacis anu logic
of events answer. I he disorganization

J I

and disintegration ot the Kepublican
party in the Southern btates have, in the
opinion of all right-minde- d and consider- -

ate men, been caused more by the conduct
and character of the officials, who have
ruled, and in many ' instances, oppressed
the people subject to their jurisdiction
and power, than all other causes com
bined. The rallying cry of the Demo--
cratic party in the recent political cam- -

paiirn was. "a united South for the sake
of the South." This was proclaimed from
every rostrum in the land. Under its m--

spiring influence thousands who had for- -

merly co-opera- with the Republican
partv abandoned it and ioined the opposi--

tion. This rail v .ng cry was enforced and
made effective, .not by the discussion and
elucidation of the great principles upon
which the government rests,and upon which
which the happiness and welfare of theii .1.1 pi t i 1

people depend, but Dy powerrui, ana m
many cases, truthim appeals m regara to
the frauds, corruptions, extortions and op- -

... i: i. t u.i i. i i ipressioiisoi me swaim w uuiuiais wno uau.
ruled and controlled the affairs ot the
Southern States since the close of the war
Individual cases, coming within the per
sonal observation and experience of the
people, selected and commented onwere

. . . ....
with such unmitigated severity, that be--

fore the close t the campaign nearly the
entire uivn seiviw lu vutu ti ili

,i r i t mi ilthe nostrils ot the people, ine true aoc--

trine and principles ot the Constitution
.,.,,1 nmn nlnrincr tnr(rnrrnuuu w., ,.v.x v",vv- - i

amidst the indignation and fury of a
proud and chivalrous people, engendered
I ..;- - w

! ;i!J MlT !.- - .U-- r.anu miensmeu, uiamiy uy uuu
aud conduct of these officials') which near- -

ly effected a restoration ot the democrat- -

party to power, auu, yet, una baiue
omciais nave me uuLuubiuug impuueuce
to claim the honor and truits ot the gio--

rious victory achieved in the election ot
iJ-- v vv, .

mand, as of right, a continuance of the

and inexhaustible water nower both in
this and the Old North . State that might
and should be utilized. A

The Legislatures of these States would
make a good investment, it seems to me,
by appropriating unds to bring these ad-
vantages to public attention bv the pub
lication of a catalogue, with maps, locating
eacn site witn norse power of water and
such other particulars as might be desira-abl- e

to' settlers, or by some bther mode.
The Northern " strikers - might make a

strike for North Carolina or Virginia
with' advantage to themselves.

The able .Richmond correspondent of that
excellent Virginia journal, the Petersburg
j.naex-appea- r in the above paragraps,

6e8 not overrate the advantages W.estern
North Carolina offers to immigrants. - If
the unemployed workingmenin the North,
and portions of the South, could only
realize what advantages and inducements
are offered them in this section of the
State, we feel sure hundreds of them
would come here and coming, would
better their condition Why has there
not been more immigration to this State ?

Simply because no effort has been made
to procure it, and its advantages are un-
known.

There is every possible, attraction here
to induce new settlers. There are thou-
sands of acres of land in this and the ad-
joining counties that can be bought at
very low figures, and better land cannot
be found anywhere. A more healthy
section is nowhere to be found. The
mountain scenery is innsurpassed. . What
cannot be produced here there isnp neces-
sity for. Streams of the purest and best
water in the world ' are abundant. And
the people are generous, kind and hospi
.table, and would gladly welcome good,
honest workingmen. But we need no
drones or men for "fancy work." Let
the proper efforts be made to secure set-
tlers for "Western North Carolina, and
success wfll!suTelybe their reward. Our
waste places Vould indeed blossom like
the rose.- - Ze7uwr Topic.

Dipbthebia --A Cube ; fob it. The
Lenoir Topic says since our last issue
three more deaths have occurred in the
Valley ffom this epidemic. Mr. Rufus
Lenoir lost two little ; children and Mr.
Johnson one, The following cure for
diphtheria is taken from an exchange :

"Should yon or any of your family be
attacked with diphtheria be not alarmed,
as it is easily and speedily cured withdut
a doctor. When it was racinc in En.
gland a few;weeks . ago, I . accompanied
Ur. i?ield

. .
on his rounds to witness. the. sn

called fwonderful cures' T he performed.
while the patients of others were drop--

. .n i mi i 'did? on an siaes. . . ine remeav. zn ,re o
rapid must be simple. All he tool? with
hirh

, d rJixAaT i oni ni
.
A AAA . 1 W ff AA. t AVA AJ AM KAA UUU M Vi Mill.J
and with these he cured every patient
Avithont exeGntioh-- ' He tint a snnnnfnl of

lflour of b43toneinto a wineglass of wa--.
tfeaad.si.itmtlijliia .fingeiyinStead.
of;a spoon A as ;he sulphur- - does not
readily amalgamate with water. . When
the sulpher mixed he gave it as a gargle,
ana in ten mmatos me paieni wa& out or
danrer. 7 Brimstone kills0 - -- j w -
fungus in man, beast and plant m a few
nunutes. In extreme cases, in which he

Klhaiee
when the fnnjms Was too nearly closed to
allow the eraffflmff. he rblew the sulphur

1 through a Quill mto the throat; and after'-

the fungus had shrank to allow of it, then
1 I XT !- - f.

sprinkle a spoonful or two of flour brim- -

j stono at a time upon - it, let the sufferer
1 inhale iC and I the fungus will die. ; If
1 plentifully used,. the whole room ; may be
j lillefl to suffication ; the patient can walk
about in it. inhaung the tumes, with doors- -

and wmdows.shnt Ine mode of tumi--

eatme a room .with ,i BWphur has oicen- -

reared m08t violent attacks of cold in the
ri. . . . . - i ...head. Chests, etc., at any time, auu ia jo

I commended m cases ;ot consumption ana
I asthma."

are
vt4 An tknn hoHK - - nH hoira cava."'""

ral. years
'

r H fhft hnmh a mncnnirft Kir mnrnr nri VP.x u-o- vt y 6,.&..
the Southern merchant trouble and unoas--

iness enough to wear out the patience of
that ancient Patriarch who couldn't lie,
sit, or stand on account of certain painful
eruptions

To-da- v. the 12th. is the anniversary of
.1 i.t r XT .1 Ti l i. J 1

tne pattie oi XNonn iroint, anu me uiu
defenders" will cerebrate that event by

--irt mnfa inrnmATl 1 no I hniKTn f-- I

. " 7." ,r? '
cording to l ne jsammere own, "tne num
ber of the heroic and venerable men is
j: .1 iJl " Tl,,'c

1 1 1 1 1 11 11 1 1 t 1 ;i 1 v wz v rz 1 w v rrii ili

The play going people have plenty
amusement iust now. , Holhday btreet

1

ueviB pie&CuL0:4uit .iwuuovuic
the nerformance of "Buffalo Bill" and

.' ,

the unique performance ot Val Vose, a
ventriloquist of superior merit.

m 1 A 1 ' It - L Ft 1 Iine Acauemy oijuumc. rubuta
May Howard, a highly accomplished. . ... . .. I

v1"" v
i?ora s ineatre is naving a sucttefasiur

1 , . 1 1 H 1) 1 ? Irun on a new coraeay eniiuea fuy,
which is said to be quite runny, pesiaes
the usual dramas as presented by the
Bark Theatre Company.

All these managements give, matinees
to-da- y in honor of the event, as mention
ed before.

Politics here has assumed a new phase
of late. The Democrats, who have had
control of the city and State for several

1 .i iiaha w.nlT. em 11 n H 1 T W.I 1 I 111 I'll I J t II
m

--TIT 1 1

their noia, wnne tne vv orKiugmuu b pai
. . i: . -- i.ty are trying to overturow lh pietut

.wv kj &Vt-- j
an

7 r x.
enormous extent. 1 V

Their candidate tor Mayor, Mr. ihompni
son, made a spech last night, an extractejl
report by The Daihy American,
I will send you.

The Republicans seem to be playing
Tiands off," and ilUtii VC tone.....of the

1

Democratic speakers, as reportea in tne
papers, they (the Democrats,; are in great
drad ot a combination between tne -

publican ana w orKingmeuparueB, uwausc
m that case they Ioojs ior a aeieai, ai

. . .1 1 .1 1 4 .m , 1

present tnougn uiey Keep a bwu uci p..

To complete the muddle they are rais- -

ino- - anothpr nartv here called the "Labor--, r j
Reform Party," which so far refuses to

m ne neiu asyeu .asw iwu
win be no one can confidently say, but
theeople hope-tha- t they may get better

I . .-- i , - i i ... c I
omcers than they have naa neretoiore.

The feelines of the people re still
J 1rtI AyTT-w- - I

sensitive, ana you can piaimy uibyci
fects of the late strike,'! although no one
seems willing to introduce that subject.

The weather is bull very warm uwuu
of course uncomfortable.

Truly, W. H. B.

Baltimobe, Sept. 17, 1877.

To th Editor of The Register:
. . ' 1 A. 1

Si R : a win arop you anotner snori, note
from the Monumental uity," as l nave
prolonged my; stay- - here, butyou win nave
to make the best you can of a very brief let
ter.

The most conspicuous event prenaps ot to-

day is the meeting lPe ' anr
Trfwiereoi mejuuiwu u .. vs. vs. j? .
Your people,! no doubt think this a very
small matter. , as mat rutjr iu your piauts
seems to be lying aormane, ana tne mem- -
bership not &,?SoS fS.11?i

srr niaced udou this Order in therow' . i T- - .. j .
South, whereiit is ntue kowwu, uousiuenug
the immensei amount:oi ; reai jsuuu n,

shftd duriner the past half century.
.v, f - " . l ... T

A nri 1 pan assure VOur rtaer maif it wicv
had been where t have been, and seen what
I have seen,; they might pernaps iorm a
faint conception of what the Order is, and
of what it is composea. . ;

As insignificant as 1 am, I have hhd by
tho hand. Governors, aad
Lieutenant Governors of some of the best
States in our Union, as well aa a Vice-- Presi-
dent of the United States ; members of Con-
gress, and representatives, of the best classes

they believed to be an experiment. Events coalese with either of the other move-u-p

to this lime have proved that President meDts, but have not put any candidates
r .'a j 11 J A A nnnii vin 1 J J J A.

0

jrurant luuy Tinuersiuoi puum; rcuumcm i

when he dictated the Packard telegram.
f Events have further proved that President
i .... ... . . :
Hayes was right in putting into successiui
execution the policy so clearly defined and
blazed out by President Grant.

Finally : If there are Federal omcers who
are incompetent or corrupt, men who know
these facts should make them known, and
let such officials be removed,, provided such
charges, after being investigated, the accused
heard in his defense, have been proved sat
isfactorily to the appointing' power.

A CARD.
'HaJjEigh, Sept. 21, 1877.

To tlie Editor of The Register : f
Sib T-In your issue of the 18th inst., you

ask the question "was Mr. Devereaux con-sulu- -d

as Attorney for the Board of Ctolinty
i -- Muninissioners in regard to paying Judge

oirun s sdiary ior tae months of March and
At the first session of the Uoard of Com

missioners for this coumy, after l had Jbeen
made by law its legal adviser, f tendered
uy serviceii to the Board which were acceD- -

ci. l have been often called on by the
um i.r auvice since.

La ine matter of Judge Strbng's . salary, Iwas not called on for advice, and kDew uoth- -
ing pr it until it had passed the Board.

Yours, reanwttnil v
T. P. nF.VRRTT-.TT-

Attorney for Board County Comiq'rs.

1M. '
i . '

iiHiio uave been heavy rains in Ala- -

1
uauil- -

1 T warrior iver is out ot the
oanics. immense damage ha been donethe cotton. . -

I n T I . W"

i tory in Bucu a uiauuci as lo iisit;u uui u gurc uucmug mui.auuuo i r . j uuc v xo nuiuuwu, , Willi O uuge I iM.fi. gargiuig.; jlxo uverov t ipauent L

Qny tn1g present but luture admmistra- - mination to stand by the Administration btrong will believe or a moment that ho 1 diphtheria;! Uf a patient 'cannot ' ffarele.
tions. When the President issued his re- - and uphold it in its laudable efforts of re-- is capable of doing what he believes to be I take Iprit f Itki & shdveland

I

patronage ana omces oi tne government
111 tlieu hanas.

As soon as the newly elected Jrres- -

ident was inducted injto Office, and in
dicated his line or poiiey and prac--

tice, the conservative elements of both the... i . i . .

political parties m the bouth, approved it
1 Z Z 1 U I L

trenchmentI and reform. In proportion
as the proposed policy commended itself
to the moderate and thinking men of the
South, just in the same proportion Was it
condemned by the demagogues and vam
pires, who had fattened and grown rich
upon the misfortunes of an oppressed and
impoverished people. Ihese men, how
ever, have not the boldness and manli-
ness to meet the President j and his, policy
face to face, and to condemn the one and
denounce the other, as they do in secret,


